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CRACKERS.
MARKET EASIER.MUCHFLOOD CAUSES THEThey Were Taken To Charleston by a

EXFRA SESSION OF

THE 5BTH CONGRESS

Judge Shaw Lectures Several forLoud Talking.
arounf th?aW H eepins thinSs

court house. Yesterday hesent a Mr. Richardson to jaU for'ten
teaaySaneHCaUr be h.ad taken

mrt
on S

WereThe Sensational Fluctuations
Not On Today.

GREAT REJOICING

WEB MISSOURI

Dcbii That Have Burdened
the State Since the Recon- -

MARCONI WILL NOT

ACCEPT jHALLEIIGE
cw iuik, iviarcn 13 c wT .oa P.c . v,u. say: 0r a while this

CAPITALMEMOVAL

Governor Longino, Believing

UUm 1Ur asleeping place.
heTrin-hIni-

nS
Wh,iIe the collrt wa

case of the Leon Steam

muimug tnmgs were very quiet andthis relief from the excitement of theweek pleased everyone. Flesh and

Guard of Three.
The four suspected safe crackers left

this mormning for Charleston in the
custody of Deputy Marshal Vance
Scoggin, Sergeant H. W. Jetton andMr. Z. T. Smith.

The men were lined up at the South-ern s station this morning at 8
o clock and shortly thereafter, theywere put aboard the train for Colum-
bia. Lang said that Sheriff Wallacehad been good to him and his partners
and for this he was very much obliged

Wednesday evening when the four

r"u c.aui stand the strain of such- j . 0. luc cjeetnc Lme a Dartv Says Such a Move WoulduucLuauons as we have had in thestr

President Tells Leading Dem-

ocratic Senators That He
Will Call For One in

the Fall

action Have Finally
Been Paid

iivcl ims weeK. So the quiet was
welcome. But then in less time than

: " ei.uiy bnentt Johnston togo out and bring the men in.In a very short whiia n0n,,f oi

Levees Will Break, is Now
Holding Forth at

Greenville
Johnston came hart i0a,--n r nour May ran trough 970 to

961. May was not the only weakmonth. There were others. Thprp

Be Direct Insult to Govern-
ments That Have Been

Friendly to Himfaeemea to be a supply of May some- -
GOOD fWORK WAS DONE ueie. wnere, we don't know of, but

Plummer Stewart and three othersThese were Messrs. R. E. Holder,McLaughlin and Hope Stewart. Themen were taken before His Honor andthere were a number of smiles over theaudience as Mr. Stewart commencedexplaining. Judee Sh aw Vio ci

MISS ROOSEVELT WILL
men were taken back to jail, after thepreliminary hearing before Commis-
sioner Maxwell, Sheriff Wallace sur

uire ur two sources. NTn onp ,,11
CONVICTS BEING IRUSHED short May on this break under theconditions. But Mav was reallv wpVpBy DEMOCRATIC OFFICIALS mised that money had....been given the I

TVinn niil. I WILL DEMONSTRATE TOPROBABLY VISIT MANILA tiian otner months. For instanno
A - .WVV4VU

men mine uiey were in the courtroom. Fearing that they might use it TO WORK ON LEVEES august low on Monday was 905 inallowedl v'u:u a euuu lecture andthem to depart in neace ANYRESPONSIBLE TRIBUNALMd.y aa. inis mornine Anenst lnwm oiuer to make their escape, he in-
stituted a search. He went through the was 922 and May 961. August 17 pointsPublic Celebration Marks the allIt has been distressingly quietday around the court room. iium me Dottom and May seven. Thatmens ciunies out no money could be
found. Finally, Rogers spoke up and io iviay nas lost erounrt this

week. This mav and mav nnt Rafnro U!n ln..!.!i i i
be significant. ThP .marCZ' ,tr; ,,0,0' nio I IlllUlollUi o 10 LOrQ

Burning of the Last Vestige
of the Great State's

Indebtedness

Justice Day is Better Today-Messa- ges

Of Sympathy
Pour in Upon Chair-

man Jones

weaK all the afternnmi on Celvin and Reaffirms State

Water Covers Rich Cotton
Lands Near Natchez and

- Railroad is Working ,o
Save Property

uvu
iui borne reason seemed to be without

COL. ARMFI ELD'S SUCCESSOR.
A Meeting to Be Held In CharlotteMarch 26 to Settle This Question.

lhe Charlotte friends of Col. J FArmfield, of Statesville, will learn withpleasure that he has hepn mna n-ni

support, it looked like eood selling ment As To His" O. j lcany in me aay. ueports from the
South are somewhat better. Weathpr is

bam :

"Lang give the sheriff that money.
He will buy anything we may want
Fork it over. What you want to keep
it for?"

With this said, Lang ran his finger
m his mouth and pulled out a $10 bill
and two $5 bills. These, he handedover to the sheriff.

During the men's incarceration in
the Mecklenburg jail, they have lived
Avell. The jail fare, while suit-
able for the pnpral run

Dad as usual but not so bad. There amdier General of the North Carolina Na-tional Guard. This is under thP
a thousand and one reasons to look for.Washington, March 13. There will

probably be an extra session of the
oSth Congress in the fall.

a slump in prices of cotton this spring,passed by the last Legislature provid
New York, March 13. Reports from

Memphis state that there were little nut we believe in eoine slow as thP London, March 13 Marconi, speak

Mo.. March 13. Yesterday
of great rejoicing among
rnts of Missouri. During

miction days following the
- uri accumulated debts
to over twenty million dol- -

ing that the comnanies of tho. Nnrti, local stock is small nnrl thpro micrt,t ing today of the challenge which he re- -Carolina State Guard be organized intoa brigade. ue irouoie anead later. For the Dresent. we believe factors favor the short ceived to submit his wireless system to

change in the river situatio nlast night.
Steamers are going in both directions
from Memphis with supplies and men
for the dangerous places in the levees.

Brigadier General Armfield ranks a Biue un every advance. On a.among the foremost milltarv man in a test before four editors on each sidei i . , . o
i hi a Ctnln ..,3 i, : . .. . uieaK towards nine cents for August,

we would cover and look for a rallv of the Atlantic in order to test its auwho have been in power aypomtment 13 hh- -
y approved. -- uuvn.:is are oemg rushed to theus. haw? been striving to lift! A meetine will hp hoin

It was learned today on the highest
authority that the president yesterday
told several Democratic leaders in the
Senate that if they should Insist on
tacking to the Cuban reciprocity
treaty, the amendment providing for
concurrent action by the House to
make the treaty effective, he would
hold himself free to call an extra ses-
sion for adopting such a resolution in

The price is high and good weather
will change receipts.

thority, said he could not accept the- - in wiiai lutic levee section in Issaquena county
tlCO TI-- 4.1 1 ,Thursday, March 26th. for the. rmrnnso conditions imposed.uClc me emoanKments are re

an.t succeeded in making the
in on Feb. 2Sth. Yesterday NARADA IN THE AZORES.ported to be in great danger. Such conditions, he stated, would be

of selecting a successor to General
Armfield as Colonel of the First NorthCarolina Regiment. At this meeting a
number of those interested in the Statemilitia will be present.

it is said that Governor Longino is Mr, an insult to the Governments whichHenry Walters' Big Yacht Goes
Next To Mediterranean- -

prisoners, was not good enough
for them. They kept Sheriff
Wallace and his deputies busy pur-
chasing good things to eat, and cigars.
They smoked the best cigars and made
themselves easy.

When a stranger would go into thejail, all four of the men would make a
dive for their cells. If they could re-
member the face of the stranger, they
would come out into the jail corridor
and converse with him. But if any
stange man happened down at the jail,
the men would make a break.

None of the four could look any one
straight in the face. All had a hang-
dog expression.

Sheriff Wallace is glad, exceedingly
glad the four men have taken theirdeparture. He was just the least un-
easy all the time they were in his care.

so thoroughly convinced that the
levees cannot stand the strain that he

had taken up his invention, especiallythe fall.

-.-tstanding bonds, aggregat- -
were burned in the presence

::mise crowd. And the state
:;s free of debt.

in honor of the event were
Governor Dockery, Lieut,
and many other prominent

the Italian government.intends leaving the Capitol for Green
New London, Conn., March 13 A

cablegram was received here fromCapt. Dudley A. Brand informing hisdaughter that Vice-Comm-an der Hpnrv
Mile, whence he will direct the work "Then you reaffirm your claim thaton the embankments. Walters' big steam yacht Narada, of the messages passed between America

A Coming Marriage.
The following cards were issued to-

day:
Mr. and Mrs. R. Jefferson Foilrequest the honor of your presence at

'the marriage of their daughter,
Bettie Frances,

to

vn en uptam iJrand is master, had and Eurone?" h wasWater Still Rising.

Miss Alice May Junket.
Washington, March 13. Miss Alice

Roosevelt received an invitation to
visit Manila and spend several monthsas the guest of Gov. and Mrs. Taft.
She is known to be very eager to makethe trip and it is believed her father
will consent.

iNatcnez, March 13. The water has 'Most certainly: let them ask Lordgene over the top of the private Ipvpp
at Ashland and at Cypress Grove
Jefferson county, forty miles north of

Kelvin about it, I am prepared to
demonstrate to any responsible tribunere, tne water will cover eight or tenplantations embracing 15,000 acres of

arrived safely at Pouta del Gada, in the
Azores. All were well and the hand-
some pleasure craft had had a fine voya-
ge-. The Narada sailed from New Lon-
don on Sunday morning, March 2, and
the news today was the first received
from the vessel.

The Narada is bound for Marseilles,
where her owner, who preceded her on
an ocean steamer, will go on board.
The yacht will go in drydock and be
thoroughly cleaned before continuine

Mr. William Fleate Masten,
Wednesday evening, March twenty-fift- h,

Nineteen hundred and three
eight-thirt- y o'clock.

Men tnat handle nitro-glycer- and
all kinds of deadly explosives, Sheriff
Wallace had rather not have anything
to do with them.

nal, but I am not prepared to accept a
newspaper challenge," Marconi replied.

Conductor Bright Injured.
; : tor S. B. Bright who runs on

train No. 73. on the Southern,
vni a tar in his train Wednesday

a::', was painfully injured. The
r. cwurred at the Junction,
t. H'.ig'at was on top of a car as
x.: was slowing up at the Junc-- A

jerk throughed him to
:o;:r.ii. seriously injuring his

Cant. Bright was taken to

cotton lands. The levee at Bouger isholding out and is being strengthened
by bags- - of sand and dirt. The TexasLi at residence. 800 East Fourth strppf

Justice Day Better.
Washington, March 13. After a

morning visit to Justice Day, Dr.
Harding said: "There are no unfav-
orable symptoms, and the justice is
better this morning."

Wants Protection For His Whiskers.and facihe Railroad is working a largenariotte, worth Carolina. Chicago, March 13 His vnnns wifp.'niurce tnere to save its property. alleged inclination to pull out hisMr. E. D. Thomas, the jeweler, has a cruise in Mediterranean waters. The whiskers led F. W. E. Steinbach. 57moved into the store formerly occnnierl Narada will possibly not return until years old, to secure an iniunctinn in

Coiba Captured by Revolutionists.
Washington, March 13. The State

Department today received a dispatch
from the Vice Consul at Coiba,
Honduras, to the effect that Coiba had
been captured by the revolutionary
forces and suggesting that a warship
be sent there.

Critical At Memphis.
Memphis, Tenn., March 13 The situ-

ation in Memphis territory is gradu
Thursday night. It is his left

that is injured.
by Mr. W. L. Pope, 233 West Trade
street.

July. The yacht carries a crew of
fifty.

Judge Dunne's Court today, restraining
her from assaulting hini, and from
going to his home in Grossdale. Mrs.

ally assuming a critical aspect. While
As- the safe crackers are gone, bteinbach is only 26 years old. and is

Ex-Senat- Jones Better.
Washington, March 13. Ex-Senat- or

Jones, of Arkansas, who is suffering
with grip, in complication with con-
tinued hiccoughs, is piuch improved
today. Mr. Jones, though .he has re-
tired from the Senate, is still chairman
of the Democratic National Committee.
Many telegrams and letters of inquiry

Sheriff Wallace breathes r;asy. now suing him for divorce.

tne levees are all reported as holding
their own against the terrible onpour
of tprs from he upper river a
watciilEl' guard Is being kept'"by levee
river patrols are on the lookout for
boats in several districts and boats and

POLICE CANNOT

BAD DOLLARS THAT

ARE REALLY GOOD
THE TRAINMEN MAY FARMER HOLT ISany possible breaks. Traffic in and outana sympatny are being received at

his house. ot the city so far has been but. lit Mr
MRS E

I LIFE ENDS IN

ra-ONCOLLISI-
ON

Two N, C. & St. L. Passen-
ger Trains Come Together
and Both Locomotives

Are Kindling Wood

obstructed by water. The situation in
the lower Mississippi district is calling
for the greatest watchfulness.

DISOBEY TIE COURT, MlIS BOTH L M STo Vote Next Thursday.
Washington, March 13 Thursday of

next week has been selected by Re-
publicans of the Senate upon which to
take final vote on the Cuban recipro rriends Claim She is Not

Spanish Government Agents
Unearth Counterfeit Dollars

That Are Better Than
Official Coins

Chicago and Alton Employes Fly -- Wheel of Steam Feed
I aim I n i ii i n

city treaty, to be followed by an im-
mediate adjournment of the present win rrooaoiy vote to bo Cutter Bursts Fatal I v Iniur- -

Dodging-W- ill of Late Mr.
Burdick Eails to Provide

For His Wife

More Rain Tonight.
Washington, March 13. The

Weather Bureau, issued the following
special river bulletin this morning:

"The Ohio river is falling except over
the extreme lower region. At Cairo
now it is 50.2 and a further slight rise
is indicated tonight. Rain is indicated
for tonight .and Saturday in the Ohio
and lower Mississippi valley. The situ-
ation may therefore become mnrn

session of the Senate. This proposi-
tion will be submitted to the Demo Out and Act With The ing High Point Man andcrats today and if accepted will be
adopted as the program. Wabash Men inga Negro

BADLY BITTEN BY A HORSE.
threatening and the imporance of ex- - I Bloominertnn Til ivr

Madrid, March 13. As a result of
complaints made recently by Spanish
bankers, government agents have dis-
covered a gigantic counterfeiting
scheme, backed by powerful influences.

Spurious coin for the most part sil-
ver, has been distributed throughout
Spain. It is estimated that fully twelve

High Point, N. C, March 13. W. H.hciub vigilance is asain

Buffalo, March 13. Mrs. Seth T.
Payne is now in Batavia, N. Y and
while not out of the jurisdiction of
Judge Murphy and the process serv

impressed j cret meeting of the Chicago and Alton
I trainmenupon all interested."

Msnvihe, March 13. Two passenger
rn the Nashville, Chattanooga

d"- - st. Louis railroad collided thism .n:n? n?ar Shell Mound, Tenn. One
;C2r:n?r 's missing and is thought to

'inac-- the wreck.
x

The othr enp-ince-r and firemaili tWQ
ar-a- -, mn and two mail clerks are

y r.'irt. but so far as is known at
v. rr o no passengers were injured.

b'J-'-
x r'!I'-- were demolished.

was addressed last night by .
farmer near nere- - whlle operat- -

Animal Crushed Farmer's Ankle and
Almost Killed Him.

Lynchburg, Va., March 13. A mcuiueis oi tne grievance committee
which has been in session in ChioatrnInteresting Case.

tng a steam feed cutter, had both legs
crushed off above the knees.

A negro was also killed.
The fly wheel bursted. Holt is still

lhe case of Newell vs. Snider was It is believed that as a result of the
ers, she had not at 9:30 this morning
been located by detectives who were
sent to Batavia to subpoena her for

called in the Superior Court this af reiusai to grant the increase of pay
asked for voting, it will commence
respecting a strike. In case the vote is

ternoon. Mr. Newell is represented by alive.the inquest into the Burdick murder,

millions of pesetas are already in cir-
culation, coined for the most part in
Seville.

The coins are perfectly made and
contain more silver than Spain's legal
tender. Despite this it is stated the op-
erators made an average of thirty per
cent on the scheme.

Messrs. Burwell & Cansler and Mrto be held Saturday. in tavor of a strike it is likely thatJ. u. Mccall, Messrs. Jones and Til- - Auon employees will act in conjunction

strange occurrence is just reported
from Amherst county.

L. T. Buford, a prosperous farmer
of Pedlar Valley, was working in a
field with a heavy wagon drawn by
two large horses. Suddenly the animal
on the upper side bit at his companion
and in doing so slipped to the ground.
As Mr. Burford ran forward the fallen
horse seized him by the ankle. Raising
to its front feet and retaining a vise-
like grip on Mr. Buford, the animal
shook him in the air as if he had been

ur. and Mrs. Payne stopped last To Be Launched April 18.
Newport News, Va., March 13. Itlett represent Mr. Snider. wun tnose or the Wabash.night at the home of W. A. Webster. was officially announced that Anril 18

SIGHTED 100 ICEBERGS. has been selected as the date for
BIG OUTPUT OF ANTHRACITE. launching the armored cruiser West

Charlotte Politics.
Tnr- X s and Observer this morning

.
tn- - allowing: Charlotte is to have

tn :n : : n lent Democratic candidate
who hopes to be elected by

V'- soh'! Republican vote plus some
Democrats. He is. of course,

If stra:ghtf-s- t sort of a Democrat
ou r.Ksr. rn-- n are who try to split the

and who refuse to abide by the
:; Thp regular Democracy has
:

s before and have

The Ethiopia, After Battle With Ice Virginia at the shipyard here. The
Maryland, her sister ship, is 1 per cent.

Mr. Wilkins Unconscious.
New York, March 13. The condition

of Beriah Wilinks, owner of the Wash-
ington Post, who was stricken with
paralysis at the Waldorf-Astori- a Hotel,
was unchanged today. He became un-
conscious late last night.

and Storms, Arrives Safely.
behind the West Virginia, and will beiiew xork. March 13. The A nr.hr.- -

who is the doctor's attorney. At Web-
ster's residence this morning, it was
said Mrs. Payne had not yet arisen
and that no subpoenas had yet been
served.

It was also said she had not been
dodging the service.

The will of the murdered man, made
public today, does not mention his
wife in its bequests.

With Only 21 Working Days In Feb-
ruary, 5,000,000 Tons Mined.

Philadelphia, March 13 The prelim-
inary estimate of the production of an

launched in a few weeks.
a piece of cloth. The horse's powerful
jaws crushed the bones of Mr. Bu-for- d's

ankle.
Line steamship Ethiopia, from Glasgow and Moville, arrived yesterday
after a passage of 17 days. On leavingthracite coal in February is more than Pope In His Usual Health.

Rome. March 12 The Pn no ro.
""" ro say that they came, they

!"' '.'onquered. They will repeat iviuvme tne Ethiopia encountered a ter- -

rifle gale of hurricane fore, accompa- - sumed his usual life today and con
5,000,000 tons. This is far above expec-
tations, as the month had but 21
working days, and there was a consid med by a tremendous head sea. asainsrX "-''i- er:t Mayor Brown, whose

;in:n::-fratio- n has been in every way a
';r to the city.

NEGRO SUSPECT ARRESTED.

CADAL AGAINST

HERR VOII BUELOW

which she could barely" hold her own,
and at times she was driven back. ThP

YELLOW JACK RUNS

U.S.COHSULSAWTER

ferred at some length with Rampolla.
He assisted at a Lenten sermon and
received two foreign cardinals and
several bishops and priests.Ethiopia made less than 100 milps in

the first four davs. 48 Slilrs RTintlipr

erable period of unfavorable weather.
Notwithstanding the drawback the

output of coal was the heaviest in the
history of the anthracite trade. In Jan-
uary the production was 5,900,000 tons
in 26 working days, which was the
best previous record. Except the two

11 day and less than 100 mites for p.aoh ofTS ATTACK tour days following, MOURNERS WERE INOn February 23 Robert Draper, thecarpenter, went aft to look after the
iN ARIZONA STAGE steering gear and some time later was

reported missing. It is thought that TOO GREAT HASTE

His Concessions to Catholics
Has Stirred High Society

and He Will Shortly
Be Retired

months of this year there have been
very few months in which mere than
5,000,000 tons were produced.

The mines have been working full
time this month, and if there is no
mishap March will make a new record.
The supply of coal still exceeds the im

Finding the Dread Disease
Epidemic at Guayquil, He

Takes French Leave from
the Place

ne was washed overboard. On March
1 Mrs. Christina McCulloch. a second

lauae Ingram Believed To Have
Stolen Much Valuable Jewelry.

Ex-Chi- ef of Police W. S. Orr arresteda young negro boy named Claude In-gram jesterday afternoon and landed
him in the county jail suspected of the,
theft of several thousands of dollars
worth of diamonds and jewelry.

A $300 gold watch was found on theboy, and he had a ring worth $650, also
two pawn tickets, one for two diamond
studs and the other for a diamond
scarf pin, upon which he had gotten
$35. Ingram had also pawned a pair
of, gold cuff buttons with diamond
setting to an East Trade street negro
who runs a restaurant. They are worthat least $100.

All the jewelry is from Tiffany, and
Garibaldi & Bruns, with whom it has

cabin passenger, died of heart failure
and was buried at sea. Her son, Robert
Mcculloch, was also a nasseneermediate demand and the trade i3 dull. Sick Man Went Into TranceThe high westerly gales continued in
violence, with mountainous seas to the
Banks of Newfoundland, after which

wurdored the Driver and Six
Passengers and Strip the

Bodies of Everything
of Value

and Supposing Him DeadNew York, March 13. Among the
Armfield-Hudso-

Monroe, N. C, March 13. Mr. Sam
Berlin, March 13. A strong court

cabal has been formed against Imperial
Chancellor Von Bueloy and a campaign

the weather was fine On March 6. expassengers arrived today on the steam- -
tending from latitude 47 degrees, lfi'.Hudson and Miss Lena Armfield were er Alliancia from Colon was Geo. Saw- - Irtn ni JS ATT J it rtt . . . . . .

Anxious Relatives Start-
ed to Bury Himmarried last night in the parlor of the ter, TJ. S. Consul at Quayaquil. and against hIm betag most active car- - j 's, ioST dC T'tMethodist church by Rev. Mr. Smith. Mrs. Sawter. The consul said when he ned by a combination composed of

T
iiiniopia ten in with icebergs, and
over 100 were seen, the largest 100 feetii'

arrived at Quayquil and found that
to an alarming extent an epidemic of

porsons in high society.
Their intentions had been kept so
quiet that ony a few of there most in-

timate friends knew of it. high and 300 feet long.yellow fever is prevailing he im Niles, Mich., March 13. George F. B.

' Ariz., March 13. Bandits
thf; Potam and Torrin stage,
a'ong the Yaqui river, in
lid murrlprprl ho ii rivor on1

an
run
V;rj

There was also a great quantity ofMrs. Hudson is one of Monroe's Collins, a local attorney, who has been
mediately returned.

"A week before I arrived at Quaymost popular young ladies and daugh
. ' ' 1. 1. V. Ul . I VI UUU aetacaed pieces, and as far as could be

seen from the bridge of the steamship
toward the North solid pack ice cover

ter of Mr. E. A. Armfield, clerk or tne aquil the death rate was very high,"

Von Buelows' recent concessions to
Catholics, in respect to Jesuit and
other laws, has aroused the protes-tan- ts

antipathy, which is increased by
personal dislikes and official jealousy,
until now an actual intrigue is afoot to

seriously ill, went into a trance yes-
terday and his relatives, supposingsaid Mr. Sawter. "Then rain set inSuperior court.

rff ... u uippea tne ooaies
"xVr of value.

.
r

' "I was ('mmitted Tuesday

oeen leit, have communicated with
that firm about it.

Ingram claims that he bought thejewelry from a Philadelphia pawnbro-
ker, paying $100 down and $30 a
month till paid for.

Ingram lived here several years ago
and was a driver for Dr.'R. L. Gibbon.
He returned here from the North
about two weeks ago, where he has
been for three or four years.

Ingram will be held in jail awaitiag
developments.

him dead, summoned an undertaker.Mr. Hudson is a prosperous young I and conditions became very alarming ed the ocean. The immense ice field
was interspersed here and there withmpmhant and member of the firm of and I was told it was sure death for When he placed the remains in aenormous bergs. 1

" 'u me oodles were warm
0 ;nri. xot one of tne passen.
'hr ill-fat- Ktntrp cnrviuoH tn

Henderson & Hudson. casket several hours later the underbring about his retirement. His posi
v.' he

ragf;

my wife and myself to stay there. It
will depend on the department whether
I return to my post or not. I shall go
direct to Washington."

the J ' ' "n ' 1 . 1 I V. LU
torv. ft is hplioiorl tho Farmers are wondering when

will make its appearance.

taker discovered perceptible indica-
tions of returning life. Medical aid
was summoned and the patient now
bids fair to recover.

committed by Yaquis.

tion would oe indeed precarious were it The Mayoralty campaign is on innot for the Kaisers unwavering sup- - earnest. Things were decidedly livelyport- -

j last night and today.


